
A Fold-Over

Wooden Tower
BY FREDERICK E. WARTH JR.' , K4TZN

This 35 foot fold-over tower is built using a 20 foot 6 X 6 as the main
support and a fold-over section made of two by fours. The total cost is

less than $20.
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spreaders on the reflec tor had fina lly broken in
two and the wires were drooping like the pro
verbial wet noodles. That did it! We couldn't
back away a ny longer from the fact th at our
an tenna system would have to be rebui lt from
top to bonum as soon as possible. We had pro
crastinated long enough.

Fortunately. we had antici pa ted the coming
of th is point in the ever-flowing strea m o f time
and had fo rmu lated so me ideas on the subject.
The nex t insta llation had to be a co mpletely self
supporting fold-over lower. a t least one quarter
wa ve-length ta ll at 20 meters. and easy o n the
pocketbook. Of course. the idea l th ing to do
would he to order one of those fancy. self
su ppo rting. te lescoping. fold -o ver. steel towers.
seventy-five or more feet tall . and have it instal led
by professionals. Since. however , we had very
little excess funds that we co uld earmark for ham
radio ac tivities. the buying of eve n a thirty-foot
tower was out of the q uestion.

Fig . I-Side view of the 35 foo t fold -ever tower b uilt
View of the cubical quod atop the partially tilted for le u thon $20. Stay wires r un the fu ll length of the

to wer. fold-over portio n to prevent be nd .
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T
HE old fort y-foot wooden tower I had built
some four and a half years ago was literally
on its lasl leg. The other three legs. being

he ld together with make-shift splints and the
grace of God. were making only a token gesture
at holding the tower up. T he scars of several hur
ricanes that had passed through or ncar here dur
ing its lifetime were signalling that the end was
in sigh t. Each year we fou nd it necessary to add
more and stro nger gu ys unti l fina lly. along with
the tri-band cubical quad topping the tower and
the eighty and fo rty mete r dipoles crossing the
house. it looked as though a gargantuan spider
was weaving its evil webb about the house in
o rder to snare some unsuspect ing jet passing
on its way fro m the near-by Air Force Base.

The cubica l quad was also as old as the tower.
sagg ing badly. and the bamboo spreaders were
split un merci fully. with gaping wounds runn ing
the entire length of some of them. Someth ing had
to give-and it did . Upon ret ur ning hom e from
work one da y recently, we discovered . when we
took our dai ly apprehensive glance at this sacr i
legious monument to f\l a rconi. that one of the
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Construct ion

After some deliberation and several sketches,
we finally came up with the following design :
Figure I shows a side-view of the tower partially
folded over. The main body of the tower is a
6" X 6" section of wood twenty feet long with
four feet of it buried in a block of concrete I~'

X I ~' X 4'1". The one inch of concrete was
poured before the 6" X 6" was dropped into the
hole in an attempt to completely sea l off the butt
end of the tower with concrete. T he fold over por
tion of the tower is made up of two by fours
having a tota l length of thirty-two feet . as shown
in fig. I and fig . 2. With the addition of steel
pipe and a TV ro to r. we were ab le to faste n
the boom of the quad at the thirty-five foot ma rk.
You will also no tice in fig . 1 that stay wires

Fig . 4-Method of splicing the two by faun to get the
complete length. for maltimum strength the ends of

the two lengths should butt square .
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Fig . 3-0etoil of the top pivot shawl the use of 0 If.z''
corrioge bolt 10" long .

Fig . 2-80d: view of the fold-over tower shows the
dimensions . The 6 X 6 is fir mly anchored in 4 feet of
concrete . The cron lUpports between the two by faun

are secured with galvanized nails.
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ru n the entire length of the fold -over po rt ion.
T he eye bolls at the center of the wires should
be as long as possible. withou t causing the stays
to come in contact with the quad (or whatever
antenna you use). These wires were added as an
after thought wh en we discovered. upon rocking
the fu lly loaded tower over. that the two by fou rs
had more be nd to them than we had anticipated.
However. we fo lded the tower o ver seve ra l t imes
before we decided tha t these stays would be
necessa ry.

The whole tower is bolted together with the
ex cept io n of the 2 X 4 cross supports (as can
be seen in fig. 2) which are na iled on wi th gal 
vanized na ils. In fig . 3 you can see how the tower
wa s fas tened together at the pivot point. A lh"
ca rriage bolt 10" long was used as the pivot and
another carriage bolt the same size was used a t
the bottom of the tower to pin it in place. F igure
4 shows how the two by fours were spliced to
get her to get the necessary length . When making
this splice. be sure tha t the ends are squa red off
cleanly and butt tightly together. Quarter inch
round head bolts were used for this jo int and
five-sixteenth inch bolts were used to sec ure the
top sectio n of the two by fours.

Needless to say. the best grade of wood should
be used. We found . also. tha t lumber was no t
un iformly priced at the various lumber companies
he re in tow n and with a litt le shopping we were
ab le to get wood at a reasonable price . For ex
ample. to our surprise. we were able to get the
twen ty foot six by six for only seven dollars.

We could not resist the temptation to ge t a
litt le fanc y with this tower. so we sta ined it wi th
oak wipe-on sta in and covered it with severa l
coats of Spar va rn ish. The lower four feet of the
6" X 6" imbedded in co nc re te wa s first painted
wit h about four coats of a lu mi num paint . T he
cost of this tower cou ld be he ld down by paint
ing it entirel y with al uminum paint. but we felt
that it would be much mo re attractive and less
consp icuous to the ne ighbors if we used the
sta in and va rn ish.

Insta lla ti on

Erecting the 6 X 6 was a simple matter with

Fig. 6- (A) Details of how the turn buck les are secured
at the base end and (8) how ' hey pass throug h the
eyes at the center. The lop eye bolts are loca ted where

the two by fours come tog ether.

the a id of th ree friends. After the concrete was
poured and a llowed to harden for a couple of
days. we were able to add the fold -over sec tion
us ing our own m uscle power. T he method used
was to pin the bottom of the fo ld -over section
to the bottom of the 6 X 6 and simply wa lk it lip
(see fig. 5 ). The cross suppo rts kept it from
falling past the 6" X 6" . Once in position. a
ladde r was used to cl imb to the pivo t poi nt and
insert the carriage bolt .

We m ust co nfess that with the addition of the
rotor and the repai red quad. it is not easy to rock
thi s configuration up and dow n by ourself al
though we do it all the time. T he addition of
something like lead bricks as counter weigh ts and
a crank would be a nice refi nement and we highl y
recommend such. All in a ll . we are quite pleased
with the towe r and find a certain asthet ic enjoy
ment in its sim ple clean cut. uncl uttered lines. as
you can see in the various views of the act ua l
constructed towe r. And best of a ll. it cost us
less than twent y do lla rs to construct.

That's not bad for a thirt y-five foot fo ld-over
lower. •

K3IOP Defense Fund
As re ported in the May CQ, the K3IOP Dc

fense Fund stood at $95.00. As of April
e th it was up to $206.00. with contributions
from: W3AGT. W3RWQ. WnDF. W3VZA.
K3HR E (seco nd time ). K3IVE. K3NBD.
K3PYJ . K3RLQ, K3SBE. ZL2GX. I IDFD, the
La trobe A.R.C.. Grea ter Pittsburgh VH F So
ciety. and the A llegheny- Kiski A .R.C . Individu a l
cont rib ut ions are still needed. If th is case goes
against Seaman. an appeal wi ll be an absol ute
necessity. Just a few weeks ago the Counci l of
Elizabe th Borough. Pennsylvan ia , appropriated
$ 1200 more to fight their cause.

A pre-hearing conference was held February
26 in Washington. D .C. , where attorneys repre-
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sent ing K 3IOP. FCC. Elizabeth and A RRL met
to decide the course of the hearing. The Hea ring
Examiner ru led that the FCC order limited the
hea ring to technical matters. T his has been ap
pealed by the FCC itse lf and as of th is da te
(mid-Apri l) act ion by a Review Board is
awaited .

Inc identa lly, on February 28 amateur stat ion
K310P got a going over by the FCC th e likes
of which no other amate ur stat ion ever got. And
aga in everyt hing checked out okay. .

Contribut ions shou ld be mailed to:
Edward C, Lipps. W3BWU
3302 Haze lhurst Avenue
Pittsburgh. Pennsylva nia 15227


